
box, has base coMplied With, .and the .. country,—until
Know Nntidnenn and Black Republicanism swallowed up
a large portion, of the old Whigparty—was at peace, and
the North and South quietly submitted to the voice of the
people. A different .state of things now exist—the Whigs

I one nothingby the'ilectionof James Buchanan, and have
everything to phi—they violate no principle byam:porting

him in preference to Fremontor:Fillmore,buton the other
hand they have everythingto gain—the K. N.'s and Re-
publicans once routed they will be forever crushed. and
then the conservative Whip may reorganize, for in that
pasture beta the deserters of the Whig partygone to grass.
Plow up the etubblee, and plant a more eubstantlal crop on
some other eon, and the hungry, half starred woolly heeds
will soon leave the field where nothing remains tofill their
empty stomachs. We bad an honorable and open foe in
the Whig party of old, but In the present sectional battle
we find a sneaking, cunning varmint, seeking out whom it
may devour. The conservative men. of all parties know
full well that this sectional faction canaccomplish nothing
—that it has no vitality—that he career is short—that it
may live fora year, but must ultimately sink beforepublic
opinion and the second sober will of the`p ogle. What,
then, is the use of giving it countenance at all? Why not
crush and blot oat forever this black and damnable stain
upon the Institutions of, our country ? Look at the men
who have never cast a Democratic vote before, now declar-
ingtheir intentions of so doing—r”t because they love the
party, but because they love and cherish the Union and
the Constitution. The course of such men as Wm. B. Read.
Rufus Choate, Wm. Preston, Jae. B. Clay, Pierce of Md.,
Benjamin, of La., Geyer of Nn., Jones of Ten., John I, .
Long; C. Hager, I. E. Renter and others of your city and
county, should be sufficient to Induce the Whigs of Penn-
sylvania to rally to the support of Mr. Buchanan, a native
and tried statesman of one of the first states of the Ameri•
can Confederacy. We are rnnfldent that the old line Whigs
of Pennsylvania will do their duty at tho approaching Oc-
tober and November elections. The Whigs of the West and
the South are with us in our battle against disunion. end

we hope the Whigs of the North and the East criii none
shoulder to shoulder with their brothers, se in days of
yore.

Mr. David Dorwart and Indrare now lu our city. Mr.
Ben. 1. Herr, of the Cape Girardeau Bugle., great a day or
two In the city mat week

Yours, OLD GUARD

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor. of the Intelligencer, dated

WASHINUTON, Oct. 10th, les.i
On the day of the next issue of your valuable journal,

your patriotic people will have spoken their sentiments on
the State car/Vaaa. So firmly are we a believer in the pat
riotism of your people, that we cannot bring our mindh to
any other conclusion, than that the deleintti.m I,t Congress
will be materially improved in sentiment and live lice the
whole Union, by the defeat of the srelional representatives
who now labor in Congress todivide the Union of the States,
in their support of the sectional candidate Cul, Fremont.
Indeed, the citizens of Pennsylvania have ever been the
fast friends of the coastit taloned compact of this family of
Staten, until sectional abolition made Inroads upon their
better judgment. But, recently a happy change has come
over the people, for liter have secn Ihu dark path of dis-
union spread out to their view by Mr. crow cud his cuspid-
juturs, Messrs. Wilsm, Hamlin, Banks andothers, and the
abolition of tho rights of the Southern States openly advo-
cated, suas todestroy entirely that equality of the States
composing this confederacy. The people cat Pennsylvania,
who are friends of the Guinn, desire, nor neither advocate.
any such interference in the municipal re ,ilalitiusof the
South under the Constitutionalcompact. Bence it is, that
there is quite a re-action in The public sentiment of the pen.
pieof the lie) stone State. a hair ind to Delleye that
& splendid State triumph await the exertions of the Demo-
cratic party on the lath inst., which will Ire largely in-
creased in the national contest that is if, anon to follow onthe 4th of November next.

The Kansas new. still continues to be good Mr the res-
toration of peace and good order in the 'Territory•. 'ivory
thing in thatVrritory works like:loJan. upon the people,now that Gov. (teary has got the difficulties there in a our-cuastul train for settlement. The people herutolioe driven
from the Territory are returning iu goodly numbers, and
quietly Battling down upon their lends. This great change
has been accomplished by the good inanagwountand pia--
deuce in council ci the newly appointed governor.

Thu news from Connecticut still continues to1,,. cheering
for the national Democratic party. IVe think from the
numerous changes in that Sort,', that the prospect of thin
Doi...Talk nominees Mr President and Vice PrtNitleht i.
improving every day. Advt., received here from Con-
necticut speakcoutidently of Mr. Lliciatnall:, un
the Dlt of November next.

The ciuz.un of Wwthington held a meeting last night uttho City Hall. preparatory to rec,:iving. President Pierce
from his reaent visit to New Hampshire. Ile in ezpe:.ted
to arrive here in the steamer Wabash in the course of the
next three ur four days. The President will be handsomely
received considering the circumstances author which 11 large
majority of the citizens of this city stand its °l:pc:shim, to
his administration

The Know Nothing poly on Wednesday last, at Balti-
more, carried their Mayor, Mr. Swann, at the municipal
election. by some fifteen hundred majority. But, the recital
at the election of the murders committed, the numbers
maimed and wounded and dying, is heart-rending to look
upon. Indeed, Ifsuch is to he the ascendency of the Know
Nothings In our country, we fear the days of liberty are
numbered In our land, and the elective franchise will be-

emus a farce rather than a blessing to our country. All
true friends oforder should mourn over thee.' scenes thathave disgraced the election day of the present week iu thecity of Baltimore. Surely riots could be prevented if offi-
cers of the municipality would perform theirduty. This
comes trout men taking a private oath, that overrides the
Constitution and laws of the land. Suchace the fruits ofthe introduction of the principles of the Know Nothing
revolutionists of the present party now inpower in the city
of Baltimore.

Vous. EM2MEREI

stir Friends of Buchanan and the Union
There will be a Massmeeting at Mr. Schlott'sHotel, Oregon, Manheim township, on Satur-
day, October 18, to commence at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon. Good speakers and good music
will be in attendance.

ZS.,. The Democracy of Manheim Borough
were addressed on nidity evening, by JAS. L.
REYNOLDS and W. F. S. WARREN, Esqrs.
AN ODE TO DE READ, OR SUNG, ON THE FOURTH

OF ]LARCHI -NEXT.
While vassals of tyranny rivet their chains.
By birth day effusions and base adulation,
Let freemen express in their holiday
The voic2 ofa•people, the choice ofa nation.

Let laureate sing
The birth of a King,

'Tis ours to rejoice fur the first fruits of Spring,
For still shall the Fourth of March ever bring
A harvest of glory in liberty's Held

Encircled with glory JAMESON retired,
Wholed us in safety through war's dread commotion
While the spirit that raised him another inspires
To watch o'er our nights with equal devotion.

Buchanan shall preside
Hie countrymen's pride,

The Patriot, Statesman, the farmer well tried;
And thus shall the Fourth of March ever yield
A harvest of glory in liberEy's field!
To legitimate tyrants no freeman shall bow,
To virtue alone willwe pay veneration,
The chiefs of Columbia are called from the plough
And retire again to the same occupation.

Thus Jackson arose,
In spite of his foes,

For the path ofa patriot Buchanan has chose.
Thus shall the Fourth of March ever yield,
A harvest of glory in liberty's field!
Then hail the grand day that beholds us once more
Place the ehaplet ofpower on the brow of true merit
'.fis the sacred insignia our Washington wore.
A legacy none but the good shall Inherit.

To the patriot Buchanan,
The tribute we owe,

Tillthe people reclaim it,again to bestow,
And the Fourth day of Marchagain made to yield.
A harvest of glory In liberty's field!
Let freemen unite on that festival day,
To celebrate liberty's triumph In chorus,
And hallthe bright prospect that opens before. a..

In peens ofJoy
Your voices employ,

Huzzah! for Buchanan and Breckinridge tried.
And ne'er may the Fourth of March cease to yield
A harvest of glory in liberty's field.

BETLIEL, Del. Co, Pa. Wit. EMMONS.

Xla-THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE. -10).
*PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR. RESTORATIVE.—This

preparatioh, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful effects upon the human hairand
scalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. It has without the ordinaryappliance used
for such pttrposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of the cities and towns in the United States the
Canadas, and the West India Islands. Nor Is this result
surprising, when it is remembered that its popularity Is
basest upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests.
That this preparation will actuallyRESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article, produce a continual
flow of the natural fluids, dad thus reader the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expeldandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and

hllI in every part of the country who Love tried it, and
tre speak what they know, most fullyattest.

311troan, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 13th, 1855.0. J. Wood—Dear Sir; I take pleasure in bearing
voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back .1836 myhair commenced
falling off, until the top ofmy scalpbecame bald and smooth
as glass, and ithas continued to fall fore.great many years,notwithstanding I have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing youradvertisement, I was in-
duced togive your article a trial,and to my utter astonish-ment, I found after a few applications that my hair becamefirmly setand assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
ance; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, my
bald head was covered over with a young and vigrrous
growth of hair, which is now from one to two incites inlength, and growing very tilt.

Yours truly, Ilsticv GOODRICH.
From the Boston Herald.. -. . • • • _ • .• • .

Souormsu \Venni lisowmai—Ry using Professor Wood's
Hair Restorative. gray Hair can be permanently motored to
tsoriginal color. The subjoined certificate was received from

4ohnson & Stone, Gardener, He., and iv but one of the
many instances that are daily coming toour knowledge of
its wonder/u1 effects. It is no longer problematic, but aself-evideuftruth, as hundreds cau testify.

GARDINER, Me.. June 2''.l, 1855.
Mr. H. Hers—Dear Sir: Ihave used two bottles of Prof.Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is the great-

est discovery of the age forrestoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. My hair has nowattained its original color. Yon can recommend It to the
world without the least fear, as my case was one of the
worst kind. Yonre. respectfully.

DANIEL N MURPHY.
CARLYLE, 111., June 27.

I have used Prof. 0. J. Wood's HairRestorative, and haveadmired Its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as Ithought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-tive it has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt,permanently so. SIDNEYBREESE,
Ea-Senator United States.The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs.that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,restomtivet, or anything of the kind, for we have a preju-dice against ra.st of them. But candor compels us to in-vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's HairRestorative. We are too Juvenile to require anything ofthekind, but some instances of its site have come to ourknowledge whichalmost assure- us that it is a sovereignremedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It isnot a " Hair Dye;" but upon its application as directed, theeffect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-nal native colored hair, withoutstiffness, and gives it a gins-syand natural appearance. We haveseen persons who haveused it, and they are much pleased with it.—Missouri Re-publican.

0.-J. Woen k Co., 310 Broadway, New York, and 114Market Bt.Louis, Mo., Proprietors. •y.W. Dyott k Sons, 132 North2d st., Philada., Whole-wire Agents.
For sale by B. A. Boman= & Co., Medicine Depot,Lancaster, N., and by If.A. Shiro:tan, Columbia, and byDragsl4, ipmmany. mar18 1 y o

f3UBLIC SALE.--on Wednesday, the 15th of Or.tober, HIS, will be sad by public vendue at the pub-
lic house of Henry Leaman, in Weet King street,Two Two-story AMUCK DWELLING HOUSES,situate in South Prince street, adjoining proper-tire of B. B. Martin on the North and Mrs. Dan-
ner on the South, and near West King street. Thoseproportion would suit Mechanics with email families. and
will be sold at a groat bargain.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock In the evening. when
terms will be made known by the evtbscriber,

JACOB L. FREY

ou THURSDAY, the 16th day of October. 1856, will also
be sold on the premises, all that certain Tract of LAND,
situated In Millersville,i miles ;vest of the city of Lancas-
ter, adjoining property of Joseph Rooney and others, con-
taining 5 ACRES more or less, whereon is erected alarge Two Story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, a good Barn,
Spring House, Pump at the door, also .a Cooper Shop,
TENANT HOUSE and other out-buildings; the buildingsera all nearly new, and the land Is ina high state of culti-
vation. This property is well worth the attention of pur-
chasers for a private residence; it is the Most beautiful
spot in the county, fronting on the Lancaster and Manor
turnpike, withina short distance of the Lancaster County
Normal School. It is located right in the centre of the
town, and must Ina few years become very valuable.—This property will positively be sold. Terms made knownby JACOB L. PREY.

N. B.—This last mentioned property will be sold alto-gether or in three or more parts to suit purchasers; themanner in which it will be divided can be seen byappli-MUM to the subscriber on the Paiehlea. J. P. L.
October 7,1864 141589

NOTICE.--Whereas, on motion of George M. Kline,
Esq., an application has been made tothe Court of

Common Pleas, of Lancaster county, togrant a Charter of
Incorporation to' the Jewish Congregation, is the city of
Lancaster, to be called " Sharei Shemaim," be it known,
that the said Court, will, on the 3d MONDAY of NOVE3I-
DER neat, if no sufficient reason is shown to the contrary,
decree and declare, that the persons soassociated together,
•shall become and be a corporation or body politic,according
to the articles and conditions in their application set forth
and contained. Attest,

sep 30 4t 37
JOSEPH BOWMAN,
Proth'y Common Pleas

NOTICE.—Tothe Heirs and Legal Representatives of
John Reynolds, late of the city of Lancaster, de-

ceased—yeu are hereby notified to be and appear In your
proper persons in the Orphan's Conn, to be held in the
city of Lancaster for the county of Lancaster, on Monday
the 20th October, at 10 o'clock, A. M., toaccept or cerise to
accept the Real state of said deceased at the valuation
thereof made by au,ingnest thereon, or show came why
the some should not be mid according to law.

GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
Ofiteed3ept. BO 1.356. tfBl

Examiner copy.

. , , , , ,sarEQUAISTY TO ALLIITNIFORifITY OF PRICE:— °V ST.AT 13' OF 'JA COB' FR In • the Court of IiaIOPFICE.--The coliartnershin heretofore existlngbe-
.A new feature of billing.=: Every one ltds own Salesman. Us Common Pleas fhr the Conntyof Lancaster. Whereas, ill teem the undersigned, as the 'Arm of Sheer A Black,
Jones A Co., of the CrescentOne „PriceClothing Store. No, John' Fry. ctimmittee of Jacob Pry(non compels mentir)— Is this day dissolved by mutual consent All r.ms In-
-210 Market street, slave 6th, In addition to having the dld on the 6th day of October, 1856,fi1e in the Mee ortbe debted to the said firm will make payment to John A.
tersest, most varied. and fashionable stock of Clothing to Prothonotary of the said Court, his etra-mnt orthe said Es- ; Sheaff, Lancaster, Pa-, and all perwont having claim.. agal eat
Philadelphia, made expressly for retell sales, have condi- tote : J the.sia Byrn will present them to tlie same for sAttlement.
toted every one his own Salesman, by baying marked in Notice is hereby given toall per...us in:.....red Mahe add j J. A. SIIRAFF,
figures, on each article, the very" lowest prize It on be Estate. that thesaid Court have appointed the 17th day of Lancaster. net& taxa. THOS. S. BLACK.
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all mud buyalike. November. 18eg for the confirmation thereof. unless excel, ' tat 7 . . 116 fra

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great Hoes be Sled. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y. 1pains taken with thi making, so thatall can buy withthe Prothcmotary's .Mice . Lamer Oct. 6, 18-56. .A trorTows NOTICE.—Th. ,übscriber.appal. i.
full assurance of getting a Fad article at the vary lowest octl4 41:14 i ed Auditor to make distribution of the halama. in the
price.. hands of Davis Wallaceand fiew.rne Wallace. adminhtmtora

Remember the Crescent, in Market, shone iith, No. :100 AUDIT.
°

./: cum testa...tn onneso. of the estate of Willion Wallace,
re 1,26 lv-6 JONES / OIL SAMUEL LANDIS, 1 late of East Earl Twp, Lau. CO, deed.. hereby gives notice_ Vend_ No. to Segue Term. I that he will meet far the purpose ofhis appointru.nr in thev.. 1856. No. 10. Library Room,in the Court House.% the City of Latest.DR. S. 11 LANDIS. 1

THE Auditorappointed todiatribute the manes to Conrt
arisingfrom tote of defendant'. heal Fatale. will ER. „...

persons.01:1 Wiif, dAnzsdar. Nov. sth, at 2 o'clock, when and where
' etell'intere;ted may attend if they think proper.

all partiesinterested,rm FRIDAY the 24th .Ley of OCTOBER. ..-* ' A. HERR SMITH.
1856. at 2 o'clock, P.M.. in the 1 ibrar‘ ,:.sasi..of the Court
House. in thecity of Lear:osier. • USTATE OF IeILIZA.BETH L. Hilda.—

Ed In the ()sort of Common, Pleas for the Countyof
fanedter. Whereas. lease Hoffer Executor of Jenies Bryan,
1,.....'d . oh" was Trustee for Elizabeth L. Bear of Eliza-
6..the ..s o. did nn the 21th day of Septent.er issn file In

' the offiee urn,. Pr.th no's, of On- 'oil C net. hi- 4T.,iOrlt
- of th... cold Estate:

N,.tiee it hereby give.. to all pen:Alai inter-awed in the
said Estate. that the said Court hose .I.p:doted the 17th

, day of November. 1:2r.. f.., the e mfirmatinn thereof. on.
loot exception, be filed. Attest. 1

J. 11, .W.11.t N. Pontiy.
oet 7 . 4tan

IM-PORTANT TO PARJIIER S.—A. F. BAD:
would.respeetfullyinform thepublic,thathe has taken

the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair ABrother, In the
rear of Dr. George B. Markley, in East King street, Lan-
caster, Pa., a half square east of Sprecher's Hotel, where
Is prepared tofranigh those celebrated THRESH-LNG MA-
CHINES and HORSE POWERSwith the improved Friction
Geared Shaker, which for lightness of-running and effi-
ciency of action stands unrivalled.

N. B.—Repairing of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a mannerthatwillmake the article repaired
as useful as if new. He invites Farmers to come and ex-
amine his work, and purchase if they see prnper .sap. The best of reference can be given.

July 8

141:1). M. KLINK,
p .23 4t

tWhig and N:xerninrr enpy
PATER BUYPEN.MYI7.I3--

TX. Venditioni Eynon. ro
F•AMIIEL YIIIFFENMTER. au,ost Term. 1956.

with notice to Jacob and Nn 17.
Jon.Foltz, tertenanta

THE undersigned Auditorappoint.' by the Courr
distribute the money inCourt, underthe above exetn-

tion, hereby gives notice that be will attend for the pm.-
pose of his appointment, at the Library Room. in the Conn
Iforuse. in the city of Lancaater. on Tuesday. the alst dav
of October, A.• D. 1956, when and whereall perom, inter.
ested may attend ifthey think proper.

sep 16 td 35 11. B. SWARD. auditor.

MARRIAGES l`rottly.s Office, Lwa.

uu the Bth inst., by the Rev. Alfred Nevin, D. D., Mr.
StricklerR. Everts to Mira CarolineEshleman, both of thie
city.

CirRICULTURAL I.IIIPLENUENTS•4
A i..rge assortment or :Notis.for the F.ll Tra.le.

•.r Lime and Own., Spreadtrx.
Pres.,, Pilo., of various patterns and sizes. Pen-

DEATHS A adltorts Notice.—The undersizned auditor ap
pointed todistribute the balance remaining lo the

hands of John MeGrann and Richard licGrann. Jr., Ad.
Ministrators of Bernard Afelrann, deceased. toand onion_
those legally entitled thereto. trill sit for the purpose afore.
said, on Tuesday, October 28th A. D. 1856. at 2 o'clock. P.
31.. at the Library Room of the Court Home

, in Lancaster
ism 30 4t:17 11. A. WADE, Auditor.

Uriil. Cure Sheller,' thr hand ..r horse power,
rapnbie at IZAK; bushels of Cora in a day; Grain
%i is. berth large and wall; Horse Powers and Threshers,
Fan Mills llnv. Straw and Fodder Cutters at different pat-
tern. and nizes: Meat Cutters, Sausage Stuff..rn, Apple
Pawn, kr. tper Phosphate of Lime. Guano sea
other Fertilb...te. PASCHALL MORRIS E. I'll..

In this city, on tho 9th !mt.. Mrs. Susanna Kipple. in
the 76th year of her

Intiolement and n.,tal 6,nre. 7th and Market =4.. Phan.
.ept tf 37T)ETURN OF THE PEOPLE'S FAVO-

RITES. SHARPLEY'S Original Terpsichorean MM.
circle and Operatic Burlesque Troupe, now on their tour
South.will give only one of their amusing Concerts at
'FULTON HALL, on Wednesday Evening, October 15. pro-ducing. an entirely new programme.

Tiokete 25 cents. Dom" open at7: Concert at •i• 4o'clock.
oct 14 1t S. M. SH ARPLEY, Manager.

J7ransers, Portable Cider Mills.
These superior Cider Mills can still befurnished

of improved construction:and finish. Their Grind-
ing apparatus is peculiar and gives them an advan-
tage overall other Mills. By theaction of two reciprocat-
ion the Apples are forced up against the teeth of a
rapidly revolving cylinder and retained there till ground
toe linepulp, which of course yields more juice when sub-
jected to pressure than if the pomace was coarse. • The
Screw Press has been greatly improved and strengthened
since last year, and the whole frame is tightened by strong
joint bolts. It is adapted either to hand or horse power,
and can he worked by hand to the extent of six to eight
barrels in a day. ' •

UiLECTION NOTICE.—Ao election for Officers.
for the ensuing year, of the Manheim, Petersburg and

Lancaater Turnpike or Plank Road Company. will be held
on Monday, the 3d of November, between the hours of 2
and 4 o'clock, P. M., at the public house of John Sehriener,
in the village of Petersburg..

By order of the Board of Managers,
11. ARSDT. Burr.=EEO PASCHALL MORRIS & CO..

Implement and Seed Store. 7th and Market st., Phila.
Sept 30 tr 37

. _

Jailroad House, European style Hotel
tnd Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clay

Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.

Fkitmcgs. BANK OF LAN,STEII.I
OCIODEE 14. 1150.

A Election foe-Thirteen Directors of the Farmers'
Bank of Lancaster. to serve for the ensuing year, will

he held at the Banking lions -, on Monday, the 17th day of
NOVEMBER next. between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock.

Theannual meeting of the Stockholders will be held at
the Banking House. ~n TUESDAY, the 4th of NOVEM.
BER, eity2 o'clock. 11. It. REED. ("wilder.

^ct 1 t 3t 39

HALEY k THOMPSON.
Proprietors.Hsu j tt-&O

"RINTING OFFICE FOR SALE.—
A RA RE CIIANCE.—The subscriber, wishing so en-gage in other business, and having already been calledfrom the posrwhich he now fills, offers the Printing Office,

in this county, known as the " STRASBURG BEE." forsale. Further particulars concerning theoffice can behad
by calling on the undersigned. S. B. 31A K LEY.

I)ROPOSALS TO LAY PlPE.—Proposals will
be received at the 51ayor's Office, is.soll Wedue,elay the

15th day of October, 1856, for digging and filling trenches
for loying 4, G and 8 inch pipe per yard, for clay and root:
eN. ovation.

i',, laying Pipe per 148 t of 4. ti and ,

setting Five Plugs, per Plug.
,et ting 4. fiand 8 in. stop,

J. MINER:MAN.
Nlayor.

ItBB
)Inyn !Mir, Lan . Ut. u, 1h56
oct 14

LBAP TOBACCO sad CIGARS.—DENSI.IIW
A CO.. 21 SOUTH FRONT STREET, Philadelphia,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALE,ILS IN ALL KINDS 00
LEAI"FOBACCO.

MANUFACTURED TORACCo.
AND

CIGARS.
Have constantly Lit hand and f,,r low. 311 hitid. of

AMERICAN and SPANISH LEAF ToliACi ,IS. -ek,od
with spec ,al reference to Manhfacturers'

All articles sold, warranted to boas represented and every
opportunity afforded for examination.

Purchasers at a distance can send their orders, and rely
upon being as falthfullLservedas if the goods were selected
in person. uct 12 6m 39

PUBLICATIONS JUST OUT,
111 And for sale by MURRAY, YOUNG & CO.

THE HILLS OF THE SIIATEMUT: By the author of
the Wide World.

Dit ED! By the author of Uncle Tom's Cabin.
WIDDIFIELD'S SEW COOK BOOK, or Practical Re-

ceipts for the. Housewife.
NEVER TOD LATE TO MEND. A matter of Act.—

Romance by Charles Reads. 2 vols.
OUR GOVERNMENT: An explanatory statement oftho system of the Government of our Country. By Mc-

Kinney.
LORI3IER LITTLEGOOD, Esq. A young Gentlemanwho wished to Feo life, and FA.' It accordingly. By Frenab

E. Smedley, Esq.
THE KEYSTONE COLLECTION: With the new systemfor training singers,—the developing the voice, &c., kc.—

I t is hoped that the merits of this popular Lancaster pub-
lication will be fullyappreciated by the citizens of Lancas-
ter. It has merits now and undeveloped inany other for-
mer publication of the kind, and its sale promises to be im-
mense all over the United States and Canada.

Published 1.3. MURRAY, YOUNG & CO.
oct 1.1 tf 214

FARDIERS, RIUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
—Notice is hereby given to the members of the Far-

mers' Mutual Insurance Company, that a tax of 5 percent.
on every hundred dollars of valuation of the property in-
sured, has been assessed by the Directors of said company,
for the purpose of recompensing the loss sustained by E.
C. Reigart, Esq., of Lancaster city, in the destruction of a
barn by tire on the 14thof September last, and n small
barn belonging to Jacob Eshleman.

Full duplicates of the tax will be kept by the following
persons, to eitherof whom the tax may be paid, within 30
days from this date, viz: Joseph Clarkson, at the Banking
House of John Gyger k Co., No. 6, East ing street, Lan-
caster city; John Rohrer, Treasurer, West Laumeter town-
ship; John Strohm, Secretary, Providence township.

Partial duplicates will he kept by the following persons,
,to whom payment may be made by persons residing in the
townships indicated, viz: for tho townshipsof East and
West Donegal, Conoy, Rapho and MountJoy, by Christian
M. Martin. Esq., in Mt. Joy Borough; for the townships
of East Earl, Earl, Brecknook, Caernarvon, Ephrata and
Clay, by David Witmer. at hie residence near the Blue
Ball, in East Earl township.

Those who do not pay their quota before the 30 days ex-
pire, will be charged 10 per cent.additional to pay the ex-
pense of collection; agreeably to the By-laws of the Com-
pany. JOHN ROHRER,

oct 14 4t39 Treasurer.

HE KEYSTONE DYE HOUSE, NO. 10,T MILLER'S ROW, LANCASTER, PA. The Proprietor
of which takes this method to inform the inhabitants of
Lancaster and vicinity, that he will DYE, CLEANSE and
FINISH In a superior style, at the shortest notice, the fol-
lowing articles
Ladies' Dresses of Silk, Satin, Thibit, Crape, Pongee, Cash.

mere, Alpaca, DeLain, De Bags and Mohair.
" Cloaks—Broadcloth, ladles Cloth, Thibet, Silk and

E!IMEMEMM
State.
Bonnets—Silk, Straw and Leghorn.
Veils—Lace, Crape and Bobbinetts.

•' Gloves—Kid, Silk, Woolen and Cotton.
Hose—Silk, Woolen and Cotton.

Miscellaneous—Such as Cravats, Ribbons, Parasols. Sun-
shades, be., be.

Also, Gentlemen's garments of every description Dyed,
Cleansed and Pressed, to look like new.

N. B.—All goods warranted not to smut.
WALTER H. DOUGLAS, Proprietor,

oct 14 3m 39

I„,state of Catharine Jenkins, decd.--Let-
1' tors testamentary on the Estate of (lethal-sue Jenliius,
late of Carnarvon township, deed., having been issued to
the subscriber, residing in said township All persons
indebted to said Estate are requested to make payment ins.
mediately, and these havihg claims will present them with-
out delay properly anthentl,ated foe setllem,/t.

+ep 30 fit 37 JAMES M't.'lA. Executor.

USTATE OF HEN WV GARBER, (a lunatic.)
j2lnthe Court of Common Pleas foP the County of Lan-

caster.—Joseph Wenger and Levi Bard, Committee of Hen-
ry Gerber, oc Leaeoek township, did on the 10th day of
Aug, ISf6, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, their Account of the said Estate:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Interested in the
said Estate. that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of October, 1 1 ,r the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be tiled.

Attest. .1 BOWMAN, l'mth'y.
nue 30 4t 82Prolhy', olhrv•. lad. nog

LISTATE OF :MARTIN FUNK.—Letters of Adwintstr,_r_ j Lion on the Estate of Martin Fook, late of the
Borough of Mashington. Lancaster county, deceased,
having been Issued to the subscriber residing in Manor
township: All persons indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated for settly
ment, without delay.

sep 23 6t 36 JOSEPH SCHOCII, Adm.!'

ESTATE OF JOSEPH GREER.—The undersigned
Auditor appointed to distribute the balance in the

hands of John Martin and Andrew Barkley, Executors of
Joseph Greer, late cf Bart township. Lancaster county,
deceased. to and-among the parties entitled thereto, will
sit for the purpose of his appointment, on THURSDAY
the 235 of OCTOBER; 1856, at II o'clock, A. M., at the
Library Room, In the Court House, inthe city of Lancattter.

JAMES L. REYNOLDS,
Auditor.p 4t

Examiner copy.)

STATE OF HENRY H. KELLER.—The undersigned
JEA Auditor appointed to distribute the balance in the
hands of Ellas Stober and Samuel Nissley, Administrators
of Henry 11. Keller, late of New Ephrata, in Ephrata
township, merchant, deceased, to and among the parties
entitled thereto, will sit for the purpose of hisappointment.
on FRIDAY the 2:4113 of OCTOBER, 1530, at 11 o'clock, A.
M., at the Library Room, In the Court House. in the city
of Lancaster.

p 23 -.lt "I
JAMES L. REYNOLD: , .

Andit“ r
(Examiner copy.)

'state of Jacob Martin, dec'd.—Letter
,r_j administration on the estate of Jacob Martin, Int,.
Coney township, Lancaster county, deed, ha‘ Mg bees
sued to the subscriber residing Insaid township: All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay.
meet immediately -,and those hating claims will present
them withoutdelay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN MARTIN.
Adm.r.ep 96t 8

ES TA T E OF ROBERT ARTERS,
late of Cmrnarron township, deceased.—Letters of Ad.

ministration having been granted tothe undersigned, ail
persons having claims or demands will present them duly
authenticated for settlement, and those indebted wi;l
make payment without delay.

CHARLES D. ARTERS, Administrator.
Crernerron Twp.p1" it 34

ESTATE OF REUBEN S. ROHRER An,
WIFE.—In the Court of Commqn Pleas for the Coun-

ty of Lancaster. Whereas, Jesse Landis, Assignee of
Reuben S. Rohrer and Wife, of the City of Lancaster, did
on the 16th day of September, 1856. filo in the office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of the said
Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested iu the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of October, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, nidees
exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, l'roth'y.
rep 4t :56Prothy's Office. Len. sep 16

ESTATE OF CHRISTIAN AMSTUTZ.
Inthe Court of dm:mon Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, John Miller, Assignee of Christian Ain-
stutz, did on the 18th day of September, ISIS, tile in the
office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account
of the said Estate;

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested iu the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of October, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be tiled. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Prottey.
F.q, 2:1 4t :36Prothy's office, Lan. sop 18

STATE, OF SAMUEL HUBER, JR., toE luoatie.)lnthe Court of Common Pleas for the Co.
of Lancaster, Whereas, Jacob Hoober, trustee of Samuel
Huber, jr., did on the sth day of September, 1850, file in
the office of the Prothonotary of the raid Court, his account
of the said Estate:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of Oct., 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest,

.1. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
rep 9 4t 34Prothy'm Office. Lan. sep 5

ESTATE OF ISAAC WEAVER AND
WIFE.—In the Court of Common Pleas for the County

of Lancaster. Whereas, George Martin and Henry Fry,
sssignees of Isaac Weaver and Wife, did on the lot day of
September, 1856, file in the office of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, their account of the said Estate :

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Interested In the
said Estate that the eaid Court have appointed the 27th
day of October, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Proth'ys Office, sep 1 sep 9 4434

ESTATE OF HENRY H. 3311TH, (a Inca-
tic.)—ln the Courtof Common Pleas for the County of

Lancaster. Whereas, Christian Engle, Committee of Henry
H. Smith. of Conoy township, did oh the 19th day of Au-
gust, 1856, file in the office of the Prothonotary of The mid
Court, his Account of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the mid Court bare appointed the27th
day of October. 1958, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Protley.

t'roth'ys Office, Lan. aug au 26 4t3.2

USTATE OF HENRIETTA HEILER.—
_CALetters testamentary on the estate of ileurietta Heiler,
late of the city of Lancaster, deed, haring been issued to
the subscriber residing in sairtcity: All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to intik° payment immediately.
and those having claims will present them without deiuv
properly authenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM HEILER,
Executor.July 29 6t 26

REAL ESTATE FOR SAL E .—SIX FARMS
and Four Tracts of WOODLAND, containing together

about Fifteen Hundred ACRES. will be exposed to public
sale on the premises, sometime near the first of December
next, as part of the Real Estate of the late John Kerr,
deed., by his Administrator. These Lands lie ina com-
pact body in Huntingdon county, Pa., on the Western aide
of tho Juniata River, within from one half to two and a
half miles of the Boroughof Huntingdon. The MANSION
FARM of the late Judge Kerr, deed., will be one of the
Tracts offered for sale. It contains about = ACRES, two-
thirds of whichare cleared and has thereon erected a good
DWELLING HOUSE, and a fine BANK BARN •
and other necessary buildings. All the Farms
above mentioned are toa-considerable extent im. It to
proved and undercultivation. On account of the
proximity of these lands to the . Borough of Huntingdon
and to the junction of the Pennsylvania Central and Broad
Top Railroads, they must increase invalue, so that money
invested in their purchase would be safe end yield a fair
profit.

Orders will be obtained for the sale of these lands, at our
next November Court, when the day of sale will be fixed
and made known.

In the meantime purchasers are invited to view the
premises for themselves. Those wishing tosee this proper-
ty will please call upon the undersi;ned, M his residence
in the Borough of Huntingdon,

In case of the sale 9f any of these tracts of land, one-third of the purchase money will remain in the hands of
the purchaser, during the lifetime of the widow of saiddeceased. HENRY M. KERR, Adm'r.

net 14 4t.' 39'

A lIDITOR'S NOTICE.--Estate of James
gan, late of Bast township, Lancaster county. dec'd-

The undersigned Auditor appointed to distribute the bal.
once remaining In the hands of the Trustee, for the sale
of the Real Estate of the said James Gallia-an, dec'd.,to and
among those legally entitled thereto, will sit for the pur-
pose of ids appointment, on FRIDAY the 24th ofOCTOBER,1858,at 2 o'clock, P. St., in the Library Room of the Court
House, In Lancaster city.

wept 30 4t37
JACOB FOLTZ.

Auditor.

AIIPITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned Audi-
tor appointed to distribute the balance remaining in

the hands of George Hart, Executor of John Hart, deed.,
toand among those legally entitled thereto. will sit for the
purpose aforesaid, on WEDNESDAY the 29th of OCTOBER.1856,at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the Libraryltooto of the Court
House, in Labcaster.

A. HAYMAKER.
Auditor6ep 23 5t 36

4 lIDITORPS NOTICE.—The underiiigned Au-
ditor appoipted to distribute the residue of money

made on the Execution to August term, 1858, No. 30.
against Isaac G. ?armor and Isaac Steffy, with netice to
Henry Steffy, terre tenant, toand among thOg, creditors,
will sit for the purpose of his appointment rlday, the
'2sth of October, 1856, at 2 o'clock, P. 3 he Library
Room, in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster.

A.SLAYMAKER,
Auditor.pt 1u4L:

11* G. CLARK'S ESTATR,—AUDITOR'S
Nuncii.—Tho undersigned Auditor appointed to

distribute the balance in (he hand, of the Assignee of
Ilenry G. Clark, to and among those legally entitled there-
to, will eft for the purpose of his appointment. on Thursday
the ‘d October. 193.5, at 2 h',lock. P. 11.. the Librery
Room, In the Court Rowe. in the city of Lancaster.,

...pt Li 4t 35
A. SLAVMAKER.

Auditor,

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN S. STA-
II Eft A WIFE.—The 'undersigned Auditor appointed

to distribute the balance in the hands of Anthony E Cole
erts. xxsignee• of John S. Stager and Wife, according to law,
will meet for the purpose of himappointment. on Thursday.
September 2;:th, 1861.1, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Library
Doom in the Court House, in the City of Lancaster; when
and whereat!persons interested in said Estate may attend.

DANIELG. BAKED,
Auditor.,p 1 t33

wE:11 T Z,E. CHEAP STORE, IS acknowl
edged by every toe toho the right place to buy all

our Dry Goods.
Lath.. should renleinb,and secure soar of themany lar,zaiu,at wiNtz's cut:ArSTORE.
'flit, line aecret of the abet constant rush at Wentz's

Stor, is the particular care taken to supply every body
with- Dry Goode of every Description, at the

,bevest p0,1;•le .
Thou. it any one should asl; you, `. for the right piaci, to

purchase true nut! honest answer must be
I=l=l- -

Remember, Wentz'sare selling off Mantillas, Silks, black
and colored. Lawns, Robes, Itereges, Grenadines, at cost
price and less, at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

JUST OPENED—Ono lot Muslin, bleached and unbleach-
ed Ticking's, Checks, Furniture and Apron, beautiful
Shirting Calicoes. Another lot of those superior Whale-
boned Shirts, Frenchcolored Shirts, white and colored,
good Table diapers, only 12, 14, cents per yard, colored Linen
en Table Covers, French Embossed Covers.

ens: 12 ti 30 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.
Dred IDred S Dred I

DREADFUL: 11OW THRILLING! The great
tale of the Dismal Swamp, liy H. B. Storer. author of

Uncle Tom's Cabin. 1t..,.;d0 clll ho immense. It is io be
had at the Cheap Ii i Store of

311.7RRAY, YOUNG St CO.
OTICE.Tbe Partnereliip heretofore existing he-
tw.,en Yonne, andAugust Shoenberger is dis-

solved. All penonsUNTing !lii•firm or having claims against
it, will plea, call no Au<no Shoenberger for settlement.

:tO GOTLIBII YOUNG.

I 4 IST of Applicants for Stone Licenses
A. K. Sr A. L. Witmer, Paradise twp.
Diller & Brubaker, Earl
Ben j. M. Foltz, N. w: Ward City.
-amuel Spindler, Paradise.
Adam Itolgart, S. E. Ward City.
B. A. & E. 11. Witmer, West 11m:upheld.
C. :Mertz, S. E. Ward, City.
ltingwalt S Doyle, E. Hempfield.
Charles Murray,Elizabethtown Borough.
Jacob G. Miller, Stratburg Twp„ Tavern.
Catharine Foltz, Elizabethtown, Tavern.
Augustus Polan, Columbia.
Sarni Williams, S. E. Ward, City.
John Baumiller, N. W. Ward, City.
Ab'm. R. Hess, Conestoga.
C. F.Groff, W. Earl.
Henry H. Brenetuau, Eden.
Peoples & Rohrer, Providence twp.
11. 11. Breneman, Eden
Jacob 11011, Upper Leacock .
Umbles, Hoar & Hoar, Salisbury ,tap.
B. F.HoD, Lemur& township.

sep3o t 137 JOHN J. PORTER, Clerk.

Notice to Travelers.--Prom and after Monday
Per. 16,1814, the-Christianab. Chesnut Level Stage

Line will tease Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1-P. M., viatPIEWCoopersville, Green Tree, Pancon's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave theLevel at 6 o'clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
Rune route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persona an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of care to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Bor. 12 tf-171 By order of the Managers.

COAL.—The undersigned are now receiving their
supply of

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL,

PINE GROVE COAL,
SHAMOKIN COAL,

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver in good or-
der to any part of the city at low prices.

Limo burnersand Blacksmiths Coal always on hand.
Apply to GEO. CALDER & CO.,

Wilco East Orange street, 2nd door from North Queen, and
at the yard at Green Lauding. on the Conektoga.
amg 19 tf31

PERsoNs VISITING PHILADELPHIA
-alit find the

WESTERN HOTEL, No. 288, Market St.
a contral and economical House. Ithae Just been coneid
erably enlarged, newly furnished and entirely renovated
throughout HOPKINS, Pro.

.hdY 2I 28 3m

FINE ASSORTMENT OF FISH POLES FOR SALE
11 at Dr. \TAMAN'S New Drug Store,

No. 60, North Queen St., Lancaster.
DAVID H. SOLIS, IMPORTER OF
11 FURS, 17. . Arch St., near Eighth, Philadelphia.

F,URS! I U ESN FURS!I!
DAVID H. SOLIS has removed his Fur Store to No. 174

Arch Street, near Eighth, and has made up a choice assort-
ment of Furs ofall kinds, to whichhe invitee the attention
of the Ladies. His style and make are well known. All
goods bought of him are warranted,and hisfacilities for
procuring goods from Europe, enables him tosell at such
prices as will suitall. Store always closed on the Seventh
Day. sep 23 3m 36

rENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGE
AT PERKIOMEN BUDGE, Montgomery County, Pa.

This Institution is unsurpassed ineducational facilities.—
Young Ladies are received at any stage of advancement
Parents having daughters toeducate are invited to send for
Circulars

TER519 aro very raodernt,
The Whitt, Selok») opens October 27tb.

3. W. SUNDEIBLAND, Principal.
wt 7 3t 38

NOTICE.—To the Heirs and Legal Representatives
of Benjamin Gelman, late of Crtaantrvon Twp., Lan-

cast,.r County, dec'd.

41v1000 REWARD.--By virtue of a resolution
passed by Select and Common Councils, of the city of

Lancaster, I am authorized to offer the above reward for
the apprehension and conviction of the person or persons,
who set fire to the Stable of Mr. Frederick Cooper, on the
morning of the 24th, or als, have set fire to any of the
buildinee recently burst.

Take Notice, that by virtue of an Order of the Orphans
Courtof Lancaster County, Iwill holdan Inquest t,. divide,
part or value the Real Estate of said deemed. on the prem-
ises, at 10 o'clock. A. AL, on Saturday, October 18, 1856,
when and where you may attend if you thinkproper.

GEO. MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Sept. 8, 1856. sep 16tf30
(Pennsylvanian copy once a week for four weeks. and

send bill Immediately to this office.)

J. ZIMMERMAN,.3.Iayor.slttyorle Office. Sept. 25, 1856.
Kept 30 tf 37

IROPOSAL S FOR LOAN.—In pursuance ofr the provisions of an ordinance passed by the Select
and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on the sth
day of August, 1858, proposals for loaning tosaid city the
sum of $9,000, as a permanent loan, in sums of not less
than $lOO, will be received at the Mayor's Office, for which
coupon bonds and certificates of City Loan will be issued.
Said loan to be appropriated to the payment of damages
accruing from opening streets within said city.

sent 9 tf 81 May
J. ZIMMERMAN,

or.

OTlCE.—Applicatiou having been made to the
LI Court of Common Pleas (of Lancaster county for a
Charter of Incorporation for St. Peter's German Roman
Catholic Benevolent Association of the City of Lancaster:
Notice is hereby given that mid Charterwill be granted at
the ensuing November term of mid Court, unless cause
why it shall not be granted shall be shown.

sep3o3t 37
JOS. BOWMAN,

Prothonotary
Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring Boarde.

50_,000Feet Cecelia% Yellow Pine Dressed Floor-
ing Boards.

30,u 00 Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No.l and A.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and for sale at Graeff's Landing. ou the
Conestoga. Apply to GEO CALDER & Co.,

Office East Orange et., near N. Queen et., Lancaster.
sep 30 tf 37

TTIIE FINEST ARTICLE OF SPONGES EVER oE-
fared In Lancaster, for sale at Dr. WAYLAN'S NewDrug Store, No. 60, North Queen St., Lancaster.

Horse Stolen.—Was stolen from the premisee of
JIU_ the subscriber, in Blairsville,.Indiana county, on the
nightof the 24th inst., a GREY SORREL HORSE, nearly
blind of the left eye—and about 15 hands high.

A liberal reward will be paidupon the delivery of the
Horse, and the capture of the Thief—or for either.

sep 30 3tv 37 P. MAILER.

PUBLIC SALE.--By order of the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster county, will be sold on SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER let, 1856, on the premises, in Conoy township,
about halfa mile from the turnpike leading from Eliza-
bethtown toFalmouth, and about three miles from Bain-
bridge, the following described real estate (being part of the
real estate of'Benjamin Musselman, deceased.) viz:

A Lot or piece of LAND containing five ACRES and one
hundred Perches, neat measure, of excellent Iron Stone
Land, all under good fences. There area number of choice
Fruit Trees on the same, such as Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Ac. The Stony Run passes through the same. A good
title and possession will he given on the first day of April
next.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, I'. )1.,on said day, when
attendance will be given and terms of sale made known by

JOHN ROB,
Sept 30 td 37 Adm'r. Alt the Willannexed.

Persoual Property at Public Sale.—Will
ho offered at public sale, on THURSDAY, the 30th day

of October, 1856,at Elizabeth Furnace, on the public road
leading from Lebanon to Litlz,l2 miles from the former
and 6 miles from the latter place, the following property, to
wit :

TWO MULE TEAMS,
with Wagons, Harness, &c. complete, a numberof single
Mules, two Riding Hors., Cattle, of improved Stock.
Plows, Harrows, Hay Ladders, Horse Rakes, 3 Broad Wheel
Wagons, Wheel-barrow, and a great variety of other articles
too numeroue tomention.

Sale to commenceat 10 o'clock A. M., on said day. n-hen
terms will be madcknown.

sep30 .1137 G. DAWSON COLEMAN.

VALEABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI-
VATE SALE,--The subscriber will sell his valuable

Estate known as "Feides Dwelling," lying in Washington
county, and immediately on the road from Clear
spring, to Mercersburg, three miles from the former, and
eight from the latter place, and only five miles from the
Chesapeake Canal. The Farm contains 655 Acres ofLand, about 250 cleared and In a high state of cultiva-
tion, 30 Acres of which is the best of natural meadow, wellSet inTimothy; the balance of the land is well set in TIM-
BER., such as White and Black Oak, &c. There could easily
be added 100 Acres more of the natural meadow
land. The improvements are a large BRICK
HOUSE, Large Bank Barn, a never failing Spring
near the door, which runs into the Barn Yard, a
Spring House, Brick Smoke House, two Wagon Sheds,iwlthCorn House, and all other necessary out-houses. There is
a large APPLE OECHAED of selected fruit, and CiderWorks completion the premises. Comprised in the above
tract is a small TENANT FARM, with good Douse and
Barn, and two never falling Springs near the door.

There is a good SAW MILL on theabove described prem-
ises, In good repair with two Tenant HOUSESfor Sow lid-
lens, all convenient to the mountain. The Farm on account
of its close proximity to the mountain, render" it among
the best grazing farms in the county.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to given further
description of the above property, as any person wishliag to
view the same, by calling with him residing on the promi-
ses, will have the same exhibited with much pleasure.

sep 93m 34 . JOHN ITIDT.
rIRESNUT STREET TRACT.—TALUABLE

LOTS, AT A CHEAP PRICE. The terms are made
EASY, to SUIT THE PURCHASERS. and payments either
monthly, quarterly or yearly.

The undersigned having , bought out the entire interestOf A. N. Brenneman, In a numberof the lots remaining un-
sold in the above tract, offer them for sale, and make the
terms to suit all who wish tobuy.

They are the CHEAPEST IN.THE MARKET, being 22
feet front, and from 90 to 150 feet in depth, to back streets,and valued-at the low price of from $B5 to $l2O. Buyersselect their lots at once and receive a deed clear of all in-
cumbrances. The title is indisputable.

They are located in the north-eastern part of the city,
and front on Marion, Chesnut, Fulton, Walnut, Ann,Mar-shall,and other streets. The streets are OPENEDand a
numberof fine dwellings are about being built upon the
lots already sold. A visitwill prove this to be the _Matimproving part of the city, offering superior inducementsfor building, and onaccount of the CILEAPNEBS of theLots and their rapid RISE in value an excellent opportu-ntty for an investment.

The land lies LEVELand Isadmirably adapted tobuild-ing, having every convenience at hand. Lumber yards
and brick yards era iu the vicinity.

Within the past year these lots have RISEN 50 PER
CENT LN VALUE, which of itself is an evidence of their
cheapness. But a limited number are now for; sale andthey will soon be withdrawn from the market. •

Information, &c., can be obtained of John S. Gable, Esq.,or for Information and the purchase of Lots apply at the
office of JESSE LANDlS,.Attorney at Law. •

A oerson is always at hand toshow the Lots.. j
JESSE LANDIS,;

mug 26tf 3. CIL/LIMES K. LANDIS.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY ;AT
PUBLIC SALE.—On Saturday, November 1,1856,

Willbe sold by Public Sale, on the premises, that valuableMill Property of the undersigned, consisting of a three-story
stone

GRIST AND MERCHANT MIIJL,
Situate on the Big Cliques Creek, in Rapho townithip,Lancaster county, about 2% miles from Mount Jul 1
mile from Salunga, about 6 miles from Marietta and s
miles from Columbia. The Mill has been thouronghly re-paired during the last summer, and provided -With new
iron gearing; it has 3 overshot water wheels. so that the
water power is sufficient In the driest season to keep theMill in full operation. It has three rust of stones, aid is
provided with all the mostapproved machinery)and Ito
provements necessary far doing good work, and the WholeIs in the best repair. The Mill is situated Ina rich grain
growing country,and has an extensive custom. A small
Farm belongs to this property, containing 41 ACRES and
some Perches of excellent Limestone Land, adjoining lands
of Martin S. Musser, Jacob Hostetter, John Nissdy and
others. The improvements thereon, besides the Mil , are
a substantial and well finished Two Story STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, with two Stone Kitchens titattached, and a Porch along the whole front of If it.
the House. Wash House and Smoke House, a
Carriage House, a GOOD SWISSER BARN, with a new
double Horse. Stable; a two story FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, for the Miller, with a Wash House and Stabling.
Also, A NEW DISTILLERY, witknecessary arrange ents
for distilling GO bushels of grain per day, two Hog ties,
each 150 feet long, with neverfailing water. There is ever
failing water near the kitchen door of the dwelling, ich
is conducted from a never failing spring of excellent ter.
There are also on the premises FOUR GOOD TEN NT
HOUSES, each provided with sufficient Stabling. so a
young Thriving ORCHARD of different kinds of frui e. as
Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Plums, and a fine Grape 'lna
at the door of the dwelling. The Land is in the hi hest
state of cultivation and under good fences.

Persons wishing to view the premises, will please, cal I on
the owner, residing thereon. Possession and an indispu-
table title wil I be given on the let of April next.

Sale to commenceat:: o'clock in theafternoon, when at
tendance will be given and terms of sale made known by

oct 7.te 3S JOHN B. HERTZ :It.

style' on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER let, corn.rialgaIIANDELIND,POMATIIId, TRICOPREROUS, KA- plonks and Talnas.--We will open ourBTILARION and HAIR OLLS of all kinds, at Dr. WAY- NJ
LAN'S New Dmg Store, No.80, N. Gluten at, Wiesner. the novelties of the Sanaa. WENTZ k BE.

up 80 tfB7 Sept 80 87

FARM AND TANNERY AT PUBLIC
SALE.—Ou Tuesday, the 21st of October, 1858, the

subscriber will offer atpublic gale, on the premises, that
well known Farm and Tannery on which he now resides,
situate in Clay township, Lancaster county, one mile
north of the Downingtown and Harrisburg turnpike, 7
miles north of Litis, and 6 west of the Ephrata Mountain
Springs, 1 mile from Erb's Mill, and 1 from SamuelEta,.
ly's Store, containing

114 Acres and 120 Perches,
adjoining lands of Jonas Laber, Col. I), Hauck, John Eber-
ly, Samuel Eberly, Esq., and others. The land is In a high
state of cultivation, well limed, well watered, and under
good fences. 35 Acres are good Timber land, half of which
is fine cheenut and the remainder oak, hickory, walnut.
&c. The improvement. are a large two-story STONE
DWELLINQ, HOUSE, 45 by 35 feet, with 4 rooms and an
entry in each story, Kitchen 25 by 26 feet attached : a run-
ning pump near the door, to which the water in conveyed by
earthen pipes from the Spring, and thence tothe barn yard
In pipes; Wash, Smoke and Spring House, a large Press
House, with Draperies above sufficient to hold 7 or 800
bushels of grain, a STONE BANK BARN, 75 by 30 feet,
Wagon Shed withCarriage House and CornCrib, and other
buildings. A good ORCHARD with:afine variety of fruit.

Also, a TAN lit/USE, 55 by 34 feet, two-story, with ten
Handlers, 2 Bates, 1 Pool, in the Shop, with room for twice
as many; 30 lay-away Vats, 4 Leaches, 2 Limes, ruuning
water in the Shop which can be carried to any desired
height, Bark House, 75 by3o, another Bark House with
loft. 37 by 28, Lime House, all under good roof.

Tho property will be sold altogether or divided as fol-
lows :—No. I, The Farm and Mansion House and about 80
Acres; No. 2, The Tannery and 8 Acres; Nos. 3 5 4, Two
lots of cleared land, of ten Acres each, on the Beamstown
road; No. 5, A lot of Woodland, 6 Acres chesnutand oak;
No. 8, A lot of 8 Acres of Woodland; No. 7, 0 Acres of
Woodland; No. 8, 5 Acres and 149 Perches of Woodland.

Persons wishing to view the property will be shown it at
any time.

Pale tobegin at 1o'clock, P. IL, when terms will be made
known by JACOB ILL2G. '

cst 2895

lt D. & W. H. PENNELL,
•NU. 393, MARKET STREET, PHILAD'A..

Nearly opposite the Pennsylvania Passenger Depot below
11th street—would solicit the citizens of Lancaster Comity,
coming to this City, to purchase theirFALLawn WINTER
GOODS, before Cuing no, to call and examine their large and
newly selected stock, which they aro determined tosell at
the very lowest cash prices, (they purchasing exclusively
for cash.)

Our stock embraces all the different varletio of Foreign
and Domestic DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, NEEDLE
WORKED COLLARS, EDGINGS, Silk and Kid Gloves,
Cambric and Jaconet Mush., dc., Sc.

ALSO, Cloths, Caseimers, Satinetts and Vestings of all
styles and prices. Blankets from $2,00 to $lO,OOO per pair.
Particularattention is invited toan all Wool French Blan-
ket now Batting at $5,00, never before sold for leas than
s6:6l ,—warranted cheapest in this City.

4-4. 5-4, 6-4, 9-1, 10-1 and 124 Brown and bleached
MI:SUNS, in which we defy competition both for quality
and price. Call sod examine for yourselves. We promise
it kind reception and polite attention, and all goods pur-
dn,,,,i of us not giving innate, ti,•ii will be taken back and
ilm looney refunded.

A complete abbUrthlota 01 LINEN GOODS, Brown and
White Table Cloths, Napkins, Toweling, Shootings,

Pedlars and Store Keepets pleasecall and make your
purelia.es and thereby nave twenty per cent.

R.D. 6: W. IL PENNELL,
::93, Market St., below 11th, N'th side.

CILOTHING AND GENTLEMEN'S FUR-
/NISHINGG ,STORE, IN NORTH QUEEN STREET,

East side, 4 doors South of Orange.—The subscriber has
just openedau extensive assortment of CLOTHING of all
kinds, suitable for Gentlemen's Fall and Minter wear—-
such us Frock and Dress COATS, new style Business Coats,
of Black, Blue,Brown, Olive and Green Cloths, and Plain
and Fancy Cassimeres. Also, Double and Single Breasted
VESTS, in great variety, of Plain and Fancy Bilks, Satins,
Cassimeres, Grenadines, Marseilles'&c. Fine Black Doe-
skin.and Fancy Cassimeres, and all other kinds of fashion-
able PANTS.

Also, BOYS' CLOTHING, consisting of Frock, Sack and
Fancy Coats, Pants and Vests of all sizes and qualities.

Also, a general assortment of SHIRTS, COLLARS!
BOSOMS, CRAVATS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPEN',EDS,
STOCKS, GLOVES, HOSIERY and UMBRELLAS.

As 1 shall sell cheap for CASH, and give my personal at-
tention to the business, I Lope to merit and receive a rea
amiable share of public patronage.

Lancaster oct 7. arn 38 M. ROMAN.

ma semic.-:.en setumie.r."oeroe4ith,I PA. D.1856,at 7 o'clock, P. 3f.„ by virtue of au order
of the Orplutzus' Court

.
of Lancaster county, I will axiom to

I insblie sale; at thepulic tameof John R. Nlatkins, n the
city of Lancaster, the following real estate ;

The right, title and interest of John N. Lane, deceased.inand to the equal moiety, or halfpart of a lot or piece of
Ground, situate on the South-castcorner of South qUi-Pli

i and Vine street, in said city, containing in front on South
• Queen street ninety-six feet and els and three quorlor 11.-i thew, and In depth eastward 245 feet to a fourteen tot nid.„
public alley. bounded on the North by Vine streot. In the
East by said alley, on the Saoth by property of thowto r.

Bete, and on the West by SouthQueen et res.'. with!a Three-story BRICK TAVERN not.,-. and
twostory back building, a throe•stor: InICKI DWELLING HOUSE, a doable two—tory F1:441E
HOUSE, a double tweets -tory BETON HOUSE. a' tort.- Stable.and Sheds thereon mmt-ed. twin., subject toe four foci wide
alley, Sunningfrom the' front on South Queen street.. East-ward about ninety foot end six inches. so a. toembrace
the well and puma ...blob well an.l putup 3s well af vii
alley. shall be for the flee of said premises and theadjoin-
in; promises en the South. in enmmoo. The above piv‘per.
ry will be odd separate or tocethor e • may best suit per-
ch:lv-, a dratt of which moo M :eon at the ithf.rituv

Also, at thesame time and place. the undivided :equal
one-third part of a Two,story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
Stable and other out Luildinga, nod lot or piece of Ground,
situated in Dillerville. Manhelm township, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at the South-eastcorner of the new Reading road and Market street. thence
South-eastward along said Market street. two hundredand
fifteen feet, to ground of the Cerftral Railroad Company,
thence along said ground South-westward at right angles
with -Market street, aforesaid, about one hundred andtwenty-five feet to an alley, thence North-westward.alongsal,R. !Niley about one hundred and forty-five feet to the new

g road aforesaid, and along said road Northward
about one hundred and forty-five feet to the begiUning:
Excepting thereout that part of teed Lot wherein theTenpin

alley and Shed are built, and all the ground between the
North end of said Tenpin alley and Shed of the widththereon. the said new Reading road.

GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.SheritreOffice, Lan. Sept. 1856.
N. B.—The Co.. owners of theabove properties will Also

sell their shares in the sortie. at the same time and place.so that the whole property will be for sale.
vent 30 437

j )ÜBLIC SALE.--Ou 1111;11SDAY. the 211 day of
OCTUBEIL 1556. will be sold by public sale, at the

pub* house of Ilene). Bear, in the borough of Strasburg,
the billowing valuable property in the borough of ptras-
burg, Lancaster county, Assigned Estate of Edward Steacy
and Wife, to wit:

No. 1, A lot of LAND with the buildings thereon erected,situate in the boroughaforesaid, and known as the Straw
burg Foundry aud Machine Shop." The lot contains 104Perches, fronts on the Main street thrfeet and extends
buck 2SO feet to al4 ft. wide alley. The buildings consist
of a three story BRICE MACHINE SHOP, 24 by 30 feet, a
two-story Frame Shop, 45 by 30 feet, a Frame Foundry, 73
by 28 feet, all under Slate root and a Frame Bled:Smith
Shop. With the property will be sold a Fifteen Horse
Power Engine, Copola,,Fau, Crane, 4 Lathes, Boring! Mill,Shafting, Dearingand a number of patterns.- The proper
ty is well worthy the attention of persons wishing to en.
gage in the business, atSd is situated in one of the wealthi-
eittagricultural sections of the State, and the buildingsand machineryare nearly new, haring been put up within
the last six years.

No. 2. A Lot of Land, situate ou the South•eide of Maio
street of mid borough, containing 65 Perches, adjoining
the M. E. Churchproperty on the East, Lot Nu. 3 on the
Brat, and No. 4 on the South, having a front of Slit. 7 in.on the main streetand extending back 109 ft. 3 in., .upon
which is erected a two-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, Frame Kitchen, Iwo-story Frame Shop,
which could easily be converted into a Dwelling
House, all ingood repair, rain water cistern at the
Kitchen door, &c.

No. 3. Containing 49 PERCHES, adjoining :co. 2 on the
Eastand No. 4on the West and South. This is a very de-
sirable building lot, fronting 60 ft. on the Main street and
extending back 170 feet.

No. 4. Adjoining No. 3 on the East, Muds of George
Steacy on the West, lota No. 2 and 3 on the North, and
lands of William Block and others on the East and Sleuth,
fronting 60 feet on ,the Main street, and containing one
ACRE and Sixty-ape Perches; upon this lot there is ai good
Barn and Stable. Onlots No. 2, 3and 4 there are a-large
number of Fruit and Ornamental Trees. Said lots will bysold together or separately as will best suit purchasers.

Persona wishing to blew any of the above premises pre
viola to the day of sale, will please call on either of theundersimied.

Salo to commence at 2 o'clock, P. 61.
WILLIAM STEACY,
JAMES McPIIAIL,

Assignees of Edward Steacy & Wife.
N. IL—Two-thirds of the purchase money of the Foun-

dry property may remain In (secured upon the mpertylfor one year at 5 pet cent.
sop 30 to 36

-DUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE MILL
PROPERTY.—On Tuesday, the 21st day of October,

1856, at 1 o'clock, P. M., will be sold at public sale, the
LISBURN MILL PROPERTY, situate in Lower Allen
township, Cumberland county, on the Yellow Breechos
creek, 4 miles from the Cumberland Valley Railroad; cod
c miles from Harrisburg, consisting of

40 ACRES OF LAND
01 good quality and in a high state of cultivation ; a large
and commodious BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
a part of which is now occupied as a Store, and is 2H ea very desirablo situation for public business; a ;f
good BARN and every other necessary out-build. -

ing; a large three story Stone FLOURING MILL, having
4 pairs of Burrs, a Corn Kiln and every other necessary
fixture, ingood repair for doing custom work and for the
manufacture of Flourand Meal; a large three story FrameFACTORY, having machinery for cutting ahinglesl and
staves, cleaning clover seed, and for the manufacture of
gun barrels, with room for additional machinery; a t3AWMILL capableof sawing 2000 feet per day.

Also, in the town of Lisburn, adjoining the Mill prop-
erty, 4 Town Lots having thereon erected three FRAME
DWELLING HOUSES and one BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, Stables and other Improvements.

The above property will be sold together or in parts to
suit purchasers.

The Yellow Breeches creek-is one of the inpst constant
streams in the State, and with seven feet head there is more
than sufficient power in the driest season to drive all the
machinery now attached. The proprietor J. 11. Kaufman,
having entered into business and permanently locatedhim-
self in Decatur, 111., has ordered a peremptory sale of the
above property.

Forfurther information call on the subscriber residing
on the premises, or address through the Lisburn IPostOffice, Cumberland county, Pa.

Sept 80 3t 37
A. BROWER,

Agent for the Proprieh:or

"/""NITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.-'—On_Sattir-
‘jday tho 18th of OCTOBER, ISA tty vlrtne of the hug
will and tAttnnent of ilenrietta Boiler, late of the City of
Lanntster, ece:d., will bo sold atpublic wile, at the National

•. .3 Queen street., the t.illowine described8 .4 et said deceased, situate the south side of
V:ll..street. iu the city of Lanca,te.—being n lot of

D containing 23 feet 7 inches in :nett and runningLa...k L. feet to Breneman's Court or alley. The improve-
i,nt- 3rea two-story weatherboarded Owl:1,11NQ
!lOU, S, with the necessary out-buildines. Thereis a hydrant in the yard, with a water privileue

t • to sjoinElng Lot on the Enst—said propertybou,ded by properties of A,, Brenentan andM.a itch's estate.
property is in goal order. and is well worthy the

of buyers. The title it indisputable.andwill be given on the let of April next.
ti rommenee ato 2 o'clock. in the evening of theabove-mentioned day, when terms will be male known byitSu WILLIAM /IEILER, Executor.

IrALuABLE REAL ESTATE at PiURLIC SALE..—On Tuesday, the 28th day of Octobernest, the etthecriber will sell at public MI,on the premis-ic. the following described valuable property, situate inDrumoro township, Lancaster county, at thecrossin gof the
stage road from the city ofLlucasterto Port Deposit,withthe state POllll leading from York Sums, Bridge to Phila.delphis, 13 miles from Laucasterand 22 miles front Portt a wit

No. 1. A Lot of Ground containing 3 acres and
HQ perches, on which is erected a Two Story
TUNE TAVERN 'LOUSE, 46 by 43 feet, with a VITwo Story Stone Attachment, 57 by dl feet; a

Stone Kitchen within a few feet of the back building. acomplete ice House, with a cellar attached. a Stone Barn,
49 by 32 feet, with a Hog Stable attached, a Well of excel-lent water, with a pump in it,near the door. This propertyhas been kept as a public bonito for upwards of 40 years,and is one of the hest stands in the southern part of the
county. It is known far and near as

"THE BUCK TAVERN,—
and, besides the four main roads above mentioned, hasthree other publicroads diverging from thispoint indiffer-
ent directions.

No. 2. A tract of land containing 135 acres aid 93 perches, adjoining lands of Joseph Leaman, James M. Hopkins,
Robert B. Moore, William Ralston and No. I. The road
from Lancaster to Port Deposit bounds it on the West side,
cud the road from York Furnace Briditi to Conowingo Fur-
nace passes through the farm. The impr.ements areTwo Story FRAME and ROL'OII CAST DWELLING andSTORE HOUSE, 50 by 87 feet, a Stone Bank Barn, 53 by
33 feet, with a Wagon Shed attached. a two story weather-boarded TENANT HOUSE, Carriage House, Corn Crib,Sheds, Ac. One half of the main building is occupied as aDwelling,and the other part has long been occupied as aDry Gooe and Grocery Store. The greater portion of theland is in a high state ofcultivation, divided into conveni-
ent enclosures, and under good fence. A portion of this
tract is covered with valuable timber. and ChesnutSprouts.

No. 3. A Lot of Land fronting on the public road, adjoin-
ing lands of Joseph Leaman and Nos. 1 and 2, containing2 acrei.arni 8 perches, on which is erected a T StoreFRAME DWELLINGHOUSE, and a complete tttacksmitit
Shop and Wagonmaker Shop under oneroof.

No. 4. Adjoining lands of Joseph Leaman and Lots No.2 and 3, containing 6acres end 88 perch..., is a beautifulbuilding lot treating on the Lancaster road.
N0.5. A Lot of Timber and Sprout Land, situate half a

mile from the above property on the road leading toLan-
caster city, adjoining lauds or Benjamin Landis. Frederick
(lager and others, containing a neres and 154 portlier: a
part of this lot is covered with elegant Clio4ont timber. tit
to make rails at the present time.

'The above properties are situated in a healthy, populous
and prosperous neighborhood, admirably I. cated for the
'rations kinds of butiness to which the improvements are
adapted, and at present appropriated. 'MK. •• Buck Pest
Office" Iskept on the preiwises, affording noilities for the
daily transmission of Letters to the cities Lancaster and
Philadelphia, to Fort Deposit, Safe Ilarb,r, and various
other places. The/York Furnace Bridge, ore. the Susque-
hanna, will soon be completed, which brings the main road
fordroves and travellers from the eastern part of the Statethrough Lancaster and Chester counties to Philadelphiaby
the Buck Tavern.

This property will be sold in lots as above described, or
All together as may suit purchasers. The superior advan-
tages to be found in this property, renders it an object
worthy of the attention of men of enterprise and capital,

and furnishesan uppportunity for a permanent investment,
that is seldom equalled.

Persons wishing to view the premises. will please call on
the subscriber residing on No. 1.

Posaesslon will be given on thefirst day of April next,and the titles are indisputable.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.. of "aid day, when

attendanco will be gi cen and terms of sale mado known
by NATHANIEL )LAYER.

sap 3o ts37

A RARE CHANCE—IVOAV IS TOUR
TIME.—From 1500 to2000 acres 01 a choice stockram, well improved, In Central Ohio, ucar the Capital, Is

offered in lots of 15u to 900 acres, on seine of it aro goodbuildings,and it lean huproved and the soil of the best.—
Is well calculated for Grain and Grace, and, for the most
part, watered by spring and running water. It is in the
centre of five lines of Rail Roads 'and adjacent to
the National road, and just half way between
the Capital and the city of Springlleld,and for advantages is
unsurpassed.—Will be sold on terms very reasonable. On

down 6 years, and on 34' 5 years interest with ti per
rent., and Warranted. Deeds given and possession at any
time. Forfull particulars enquireof Frank. Clark, Stras-
burg, Lan. Co. Ps., or addre,s Post Master, Wahhoo, Madi-
son Co., Ohio. D. W. C. SAWYER.

Sept 9 34 41" '

Public Sale of Valuable Property.--Oe
Saturday the 11th day of October, 1656, will be sold

at public Bale, et the public house of Mr. llornberger, in
Millersville, thefollowing described property—viz:

A Farm containing 93 ACRES ant some perches., situated
in 3lanor township, Lancaster coot., v, 3 miles West of the
city of Lancaster, and laying upon We pithii, road leading
from the Columbia turnpike to Millersvilie--adjuining
lands of John Forry—Herr, Mr. Charles and others. The
land Is ina high state of cultivation, will, running water
through the centre to which the cattle have access front
every field, and a right to take the water same diatunce out
of the Ferry estate, which would ;:ive suffn•lent power t.•
drive one run of stone.

The improvements are a two-story well finished DIVEI.-
LING HOUSE, (having a flue Spring near the door) a large
Bank Barn and other ant buildings. There is a tine Peach
and Apple ORCHARD and a variety of ulk, Fruit en the
premises.

Any person wishing to view the willcall onPhilip Ponstormacher'residing thereon.
Sale tocommence at 2 &elm k, P. 31., of said day.

• Two-thirds of the purchase money 'can remain ou boud
and mortgage, if desired.

JOHN BRANDT, Sen.
3t

VALUABLE. FARIIJ FOR SALE.—The
V

un-
dersigned offer at privatd sale, A TRACI' OF FINE

LIMESTONE LAND, situated In Woodcock Valley, hunt-
iugdou county, about cue milti from MeConnelletewn, and
cueand a half from the Broad Tup Railroad, and six and a
half trom the Peuusylvania Railroad sod Canal at hunt-
lugdum Thero are 4rf 1 Aoiess in the whole.tram, 21k1
of whichare cleared and in gdod cultivation ; 100 acres are
in clover mud 20 lutimothy. It is all good LinuatoneLand,
and can conveniently be divided Into two or more farms.

There are a good DWELLING 110USE, Frame
Stable, Double Barnand outbuilding. and Two dni'fin:bards, on the property.

A stream sufhcient for a Saw Millruns through lUIU
it, and there are spring, In every held except one.

The laud which is nut chmrati is well covered wl rap.
far, Chesnut, Whiteoak, hickory, IValuut, Locust ati. Ma-
ple timber of the best quality:

There is a good Lime Kilo lon the farm, and a vein at
Fotvil Ore runs through the laud, which will make iron
equal to any manufactured on the Juniata.

The land is ell patented, and an indisputable title will
be given.

Possession given after the let of April next.
TERMS.—Uue-fourth iu bond, mud the residue in three

equal annual intstalluents with interest.
Auy tin titer information aleOrod, will be given by 3111es

.b Dorris, Huntingdon, Daniel Flouner un the premises, or
the undersigned at liittanintr,. .

july 15 3m Executor; of titltyEmiton),LLS'd
DUBLIC SALE.-
1 OnTUURAMN the 16tli of October, 1860. Will be
sold by public sato, at the maple house of L. K. Seltzer, in
the Borough of Mount Juy, Lancaster county, the toile,
lug val until"

TORN PERTY,
Situatein said borough, consisting of 3 Lots of Ground, ex-
tending 210 het on the liarrisburg-and LancasterTurnpike,

lout uu the Marietta Taruiiiku, and 144 feet in depth,
adjoining property of Jacob hlirieh, on which Ic
erect tal a Two and a I lan. t.torytFrawellWELLlNO
HOU:it:, a liaca Building and Smoke House at.
niched, a Stable, Carriagb ihMse, end other out
buddings.

There arc a variety of fruiTrees uu tfio premises, a Chl.
W 111,111.1 well of never fail i water with a pump therein
near the d00r.,"

The above property Is one of the most desirable private
residences in tiro boruu;h. the location is also well cal•
cubeted tor arty pulpit.: busineirs, havd% a front un either
bide, and contn.anding a full I,,,ieW of tile principal street.

Possession and a prod titleigiven on the let of Apolr
next.

Salo to commence ;Lt. 2 o'clock, P. 31., of said day, when
attendance will be givc:u and: terms of sale wade:known

11011 R'l' S. 31c1LVAIN.
3311

Two VALUABLE FARMS, MILL and
SAW MILL AT PUBLIC SALE.—Un Thursday, the

Huth day of October, 1846, The subscriber intending to go
west, will sell on the premises of No. I, the liillowing very
desirable personal property, situate in the _rand valley in
Sadsbury township, Lancaster county, lying hetween the
Valley and Noble roads, 2;4 miles west of uningtooville,
and 9 miles south-east of Strasburg.

No. I, is a Farm adjoining Win.Nott, McGowen and
others. containing

193 1-2 Acres of First—rate Land,
Ina high state of cultivation, and divided into convenient
fields well fenced. The improvements area large
Two Story Stone DWELLING HOUSE and Kitch-
en,(Rough Cast) divided into convenient rooms,
in good order, a well of excellent water ,Ith a
Pump in it pt the door, a Stone Milk House attached to
the kitchen, a Large Double Decker Barn with excellent
Stabling, a Two Story Wagon Shed, with Corn Cribs, Hog
Pens.

with Two Run of Stones. This Mill has undergone thor-
ough repairs,and is inorder for doing a good business; has
a good water power. There is a Saw Mill attached, capa-
ble of doing au excellent business, has all the modern ice.
provements. Also, a Two Story Frame TENANT HOUSE,
Brick Stable, a well of good water at the door of the Dwell-
ing, Lime Kiln, a young Orchard of choice Apple and
Peach treesjust commencing tobear. The stream supplying
the mill passes through the farm. There is a numberof
Sp,iags of excellent water, and about FORTY ACRES of
heavy timber, now it for use and can be disposed of toa
good advantage.

•• Ziff,. 2. Contains 161 1-2 Acres.
adjoining Lewis Cooper, Jason Carothers and No. 1. The
improvements are aTwo Story Brick I/WELLING HOUSE
and Kitchen, with a Frame Building attached, intended as
a Summer Kitchen or Wash House. There is a porch along
two sides of the House and Kitchen, a Stone Milk House,
a well of good water at the Kitchen door, a large Brick
Barn with an overate -et 16 ft wide with a large Two Story
Straw Shed in front, attached to the back part of the barn
is a large Frame Grain House, Grainery,r.irriage House,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, Ac. There are a variety
of fruit, such as Apple, Peach, Pear and cherry. The farm
is in a high State el cultivation, well watered, divided into
convenient fields and well fenced. There Is about
TEEN ACRES of good timber on the above tract.

A furtherdescription is deemed unnecessary as lemonswishing to purchase will be shown the property by calling
on Lewis Reynolds residing on No.l. or on It. C. Biddeson,
residing on No. 2. or on the Subscriber residing In Stras-
burg.

Persons wishing to make au investment will find these
properties amongst the moot desirable in Lancaster county.
They are situated in a splendid neighborhood, convenient
to Churches, Schools, Stores and Shops, and within 2 1,4miles of thePennsylvania Rail Road, and has theadvantages
ofa number of the best forwarding houses in the county in
the above distance. The land Is well adapted toraising all
kinds of grain or grazing cattle.

Part of the purchase money may remain In the properly
if desired by the purchaser.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said day when
attendance will be given and terms made known by

oct i 4t.36 WILLIAM SPENCER.

PUBLIC SALE.—On WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 22,1556, will,be, sold at public sale, at the residence of
the subscriber, in Colerain township, Lancaster county, the
following Valuable Real Ketate, containing 132 ACRES,
more or lees, situate in Coleraln township, upon the public
road leading from Kirkwood to Puseyville, about ono and
a half miles West of the former, and one and a quarter
miles East of the latter place, adjoining lands of John
Whiteside, Joshua Eckman and othr,

This property is in a high state of cultivation, all under
good fences, (chiefly post and rail,) laid off in beautifulorder, running water luevery field, well adapted fur graz-ing and farming; it has upon it about 20 Acres of Heavy
Timber, (principally White Oak,) and abundance of rail
timber. The improvements thereon aro an elegant Three-
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 44 by 43 feet,
with a Pump under part of the Kitchen roof, most
excellent water, and .a Hydraulic, forcing seater
into the Kitchen and Barn-yard, and in every
room In the house; four good TENANT HOUSL.a, two
of whichare slated, with every convenience toeach, 2 large
Barns; In connection with the Mansion house, is a Smoke
House, Carriage House, Wagon Shed, Meal 11011E0, Saddler
Shop and an OKCIIARD of choice Fruit Trees.

This Farm is in a good neighborhood, convenient to
Mills,Stores, Schools and places of public worship, and
would make a delightful home for any person partial to a
country residence ; and it offers every inducement tocapi-
talists.

Aar- T o property will positively be sold as the subscri
her intends declining thebusiness of farming.

EMESi==ii=
Any person wishing to view the property, previous to the

day of sale, will please call uporl the su bscriber, residing
thereon.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, on.said day, when alien
dance will be given and conditions made known by

oct 7 is .3.a WILLIAM NEELY.

. • •

VALITABLE REAL, LEST.A.TIii .IN AD.
A.MS COUNTY, PA., FOR SALE.—The subscribersoffer for sale TWO VALUABLE FARMS; the first a Cone-wago Farm, about 3 miles liom HADAYSr In a limestoneregion, containing 170 acres of highly improved land. abouf

60 acres of which are coveredlwith fine HEAVY TIMBER,which, from its proximity to theltaßroad la becoming daily
more valuable. There are all . the necessary buildingson this farm, and indeed, the Barn la one of the largest and
best in the county, and near to the house there is an ele-
gant never failing spring of water.
,The other Farm adjoins the town et Little:down ; thisFarm is highly improved and has on it FIRST
CLASS BUILDINGS, In first Late order; the quate
Airy of land will be made to atilt purchasers, from
re.ffe10u to 140 acs. These ferMa deserve the atten•

thin of purchasers, as their improved condition and near-
ness to market render them viery desirable.

The Subscribers willalso se ti,a VALUABLE DWELLING
HOUSE, a Store -Room, near e public square In Little'.
town. Also several valuable lots for building Inthat town.
A; there is little doubt ofa Railroad being extended from
Hanover toLittlestown in the course of the coining year,
these properties dererve the attention of persona desirous
of profitable investmental.

Bair Terms will ha made may, to suit purchasers.
tar Any information desird can be obtained either by

letter or personal application to Win. McSherry, Littler,
town, Adams county, Pa., who will at any time be ready
to show the properties to persims wishing to look at them.

• JAMES McSIIERWY, Frederick, Md.
WIL McSIIERRY, Littleatown, Pa.

me: 6 SZa 3m 29

ÜBLIC SALE.--On Wednesday, October 15, 1869 .TI
By order of the Orphans' ,Court of Lancaster county,will be sold et public sale, vu the premises, in the village of3laytown, thefollowing descrtied Real Estate of Milli=

Morton. deed, via A Lot of ;ROUND insaid village, on
which is erected a two storyLfratrie DWELLING
110 USE anti Kitchen alt3eh,,,P, a small Barn, and '-

other buildings. The, a large Cistern,a Bake al]Oven. &c., ,tc., and a 1311 .111., of Fruit teen.
Sold property,fmnts on the istreet leading horn Ileytown

to Marietta. and is in an expellent location. eithtr fur a
private residence or public bu,iness.

A good title lvililr tusdennid possession given on the Ist
of April next.

Sale to commewe at 2 o'clock, P. M., when attendanoe
will bo given by S. F. ALIIII.II3IIT,

aug26 to 32 Adnfr.

17.ALUABLE FARM] AT PUBLIC SALE.
V —On Tuoiday the anti day of September, 185d. Dy

virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of the County ofLari,ai,t,ir,the undersigned administrators of JosephPotts,
dec'd., Will expose at public !sale at the public house of

Echternacht, iu the Borough of Strasburg, That
41u.ge Farm upon which deceased resided at the time of

hie Joath eltUnied iu Paradise and Strasburg Townships,
on the road leading from Stiasburg to Georgetown, I%
toile? So of the Doroiigh of Strasburg.aSjolultig
Innds of Elias !famish, John Hauck, henry Mower, lleury
Brackbill and idioms containing GNP. HUNDRED AND
FlFry ACIWiS. more or less.

the improvements are a large TWO STOItY '
STDNE DWELLING LIOUSS, a large Swiseer
Bern, Wagon sheds, Corn Crib?, a Bieck Smith .
Shop,and other necessary out. buildings. There
ore also too tire sortie one in good hearing condition, and
t he ether litiont 5 years old. •

The farm is iu a high state of cultivation haviug bean
thoroughly lithol and Immured within the few hut yearn
The fences are all in good equditiou—mostof thew new.
A large stream of water runs through the farm, furnishing
n 111111147 water fur the itUlleo end barn, and there ion wail
hoar the bowie.

Aiwut 16 acres of the tract are covered with excellent
thesuut Sprouts overly at td cut, and about 5 acres with
..:..prouts 4 years old. Tee balauee of thu tract Incouveul•
cut iy divided Letweou nicaduie and arable laud.

:saleto couluteueo at 3tielodia, P.M.
Persons w Ming to view the premises will plena° call on

the widow of deceamod who rosides Iherein, or ou either of
tho underni4ned lolutinisirattrs,

HENRY MILLER,
Leunpoter;

VAUD rurrs,
zStrad burg Dep,

B.eamiNer .eud Etniieburg Bee copy.'
tub -t, Li 32.

DUBLIC SALE .—By tiittue of the power and au
j_ thorny gtven to the undinsignid by the lost Willcud
icstanient ut Henry healer, bite of 1larwitk township,
deceas,•d, he will expose to Public Sale, on Saturday, the
that day of tJetuber next, at the public faunae el Jeremiah
Ilalincher, in Itutlisville, all that cr.rtain Tract or Piece
at Land, situate in Warwick Township, nfi.resaid, on the
Public Road leading trout Ituthville to New Ephrata, one
mile from the former and about linenmiles from the latter
place. Containing la Acres more or lees, adjoining mut.
ernes of Levi Ural o , Henry Litudis and °thine The mid
land is of the best quality ut 9mestone, and three fourths
thereof very heavily covered with the very beet Witter,
tint It as NVlnteVuk, Black tJaki Hickory, &c., Se., and very
handsomely Ictated. There ii nisu a TWU,a.TULY LUU
UItELLI IltiljaE and Statie, together with nu Orchard
of Fruit Trees opad Ulu prelhat. The said property will
be sold cider in whole or in plecbs so nit to cult purchas-
ers.

Persons wishing toewe tho property wlll pleasocall upon
John B. Adams reAdiug uu the Newport road, hetwenn
Ruthsvilluand Sohn Fornoy's Tavern.

Sale to connuonn at 1 o'clock la the anemia's' of mild
day, when conditions end terms of sale sill bo made known
by JACOB ZOOK,

sup X:: to' Executor.
[Am.:elven Republican pleasecopy.]

ITALCABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
V 6ALE.—Un Thurnday, the ;Bth of timelier, thful. The

undersigned Executers at the last will and testament of
Jacob Grady, late of Manor timuship, decd, will sell by
public vendee, uu the promises, that valuable TRACI: OP
LAND in said township—bounded on the east by the Co.
imubia yowl, eh the north solo dy the Charleston road, and
on the south by Henry Shank's laud, and ethers, and Ls
near Jacob S. Mann'sTaveru—containlng

33 ACRES AND 70 PERUSES,
neatmeasure. About 4 or 5 Acres is woodland, and the
balance wed cleared, under good tense and in a high state
of cultivation. The improvements are noun story
WU DWELLING lIUUSE und!Log Barn, Carriage 1, ,
House, llogstye, Bake House, biiup and other ins. Ii ui
provemeuts—with a well of never bailing water
'and a pump iu it near the Initise. There is also a variety
of choice Fruit Trees, such aslApples. Pears, Peaches and
Plums, on the premises.

No. 2 A Lot of Ground, containing 2 Acres. The
provementa on which are a tit, story LOCI WEATHER-
BOARDED HOUSE and freama Baru ur Stable, Bake Douse,
Hog Sty, and other necessary outehuildings. There le a
wen of excellent water mid npump In it—amo..a year/trot
choice fruit, such us Apples, Pears, Ac., Ac. Said propertyis bounded on the east by thu Columbia road, and the
Charleston road on the north,[and on the south and west
by lot no. 1.

These properties are locatt.v.l;in a pleasant neighborhood,
and are wekt worthy theattention of purchasers.

Persons -wishing to view the 'propertlea cat call on Henry
Grady residing on No. 1.

Possession and an indisputable titlo will be given on the
Ist of April next.

Sale to commence ati o'clOck P. M., of said day whoaterms swill be made heuerk
lIENItY KILADY,

lIABECKEII.,
Executors.

VALUABLE REAL, ESTATE AT YUBL/0
SALE.—On Wedumday, October 22 , 1850,' Pursuant

to an order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,there will be sold by public silo, at the late residence of
ttoory Wertz, deed., (being lon the 31unsion Farm,) in
Manor township, near Washington borough, the following
described Real Estate, late of Said deceased, viz:

No. 1. The 51ausiou Farm, cbutainiug
140 ACHES ANO 95 PLRCIIES,adjoining No. 2and 4, on the Charlestonroad, and landal

John Lehman, with a DWELIHNU 1100,18, part-
ly Lug and partly Stone, 28 by 45 feet; a Nash :76,house 25 by 22; a large 'overshot BARN, the glower part stone and theremainder frame, and a
Corn Baru attached thereto; la Blacksmith Shop,
House, Stone SpringLiu ust. and other out-buildings thereon
erected. There is a never-failing well of water near the
door. There is also a tine 011.011ARD of choice Fruit treesuu the tract, and a large meadow with a stream of water
running through it. About Si) Acrei of this tract is tim-
ber land, being covered wIth afloe growth of lhesuut,Oak,
Hickory, and a good portion; of the wood land Ls eine
Locust.

No. 2. A tract of bond containing 94 Acres and 19 per-
ches, adjoining No. 1, and funds of John LMman andSamuel Shearer. There is alio a stream of water running
through thin tract. About 40 Acres of it is covered with
Oak, Llicsuut, Locust and other choice tiruiSter.

O. 2. A tract of land containing 22 Acres and 2 perches,
adjoining lands of Levi Havetlttick, Joe. Shock, Washing-
ton borough, John (tighter and No. 2. There is aim some
',cunt timber on thin tract.

No. 4. A tract of land containing 131 Acres and 67
perches,adjoining lands of C.Newcomer, J. C. Staufferand
No. 1. There are on the !premises a two-story Log
Weatherboarded JJWELIaNIi dIUUSE, 18 by 32 feet, and a
Pump at the door; a new Bank BARN, the lower part
stoneand the upper frame, fa by E 0feet, rooted with slate,
a thriving young Orchard of iarlous choice Fruit trcesa—
There it a stream of water I-wining through the northend
of this tract. About 40 Acres are timbered with Oak,
Chesnut, 80., besides a grove hf well grown Locust trees.

Nu. 5. •• Bush island' m the husquebanua River, con.
taining 147 Per.hes, opposite John (Altman's.

No. 0. A lot of lliotiod in final lestou, uuwelWashington
borough No. 73 iu the plan tbereal„ fronting till lent on
IS;der street, and extending Su depth 180 feet, to au alley.
There is a two-story BRICK lIUUSE on this lot, 30 by 40
feet, and a uever.huliug well o water, also a Frame Stable
with a threshing floor therein. It adjoins property of
Crhan's hells on the East nod a 14 feet widealley pia the
West.

No. 7. A lot of Ground in said borough, No. 130 In the
planthereof, fronting eu feet on Market street, and extend.
tog iu depth 160 feet to an hltey, adjoining property of
David Wilson on the North, acid is. U. Brush un the South.

Nu. 8. A lot of Ground in said borough, No. 127 In the
plan thereof, fronting u 0feet eh Rapho street, and extenu-
ing 150feet along Market stalk, to an alloy, bounded an
the East by No. 9, and on the West by Market street.

No. U. A lot in said borougn, No. 145 iu the plan, on
Rapho street, same front aodl depth as above, adjoining
No. 8 on the West. and No. 16 on the East, with a two.
story FRAME LIGU,SE, 21 by 23 teat, and a Frame Stable,
18 by 18 Met, thereon erected.

No. 10. A lot on Rapbo street, in said borough, No. 153
in the plan, same front and depth as above, adialnlng No,
9on the West, and a li beet wide alley on the East.
'There will also bo sold at the same time and place,7s

Cords of Wood, Flax-Break, Windmill, Plank and lope .
Machine.

iftrrersorts wishing to TilW the premises will please
tall on either of the undersignedAdministrators.

'TERMS—The purcluise.muhey to be paid cash on the
let day of April, 1857, when the deeds will be given.

Sale to commence at 1.echaik, P. Ai.,of said day, when
attendance will be given and Icondltibas made known by

BicrawMANN, (Yarmar,)
'JAMIE WERTZ,

DA WERTZ,
Acindatetnnennh.a➢ 33 tel.


